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Abstract. – OBJECTIVES: Adenoid hypertro-
phy (AH) is a very common problem in children.
Nasal Fiberoptic Endoscopy (NFE) represents
the gold standard method to diagnose AH. Rhi-
nomanometry represents a valid diagnostic
support. The aim of our study was to analyze
the grade of nasal obstruction caused by AH, in
a group of children, with rhinomanometry stan-
dard and after ND test versus NFE.

PATIENTS AND METHODS: Two hundred and
eighty-four of 300 collaborative children, diag-
nosed as chronic oral breathers, were enrolled.
All children underwent a complete physical ex-
amination, anterior active rhinomanometry and
a second rhinomanometry after the administra-
tion of the nasal decongestant (ND) xylometa-
zoline. All children were evaluated using Nasal
Fiberoptic Endoscopy (NFE).

RESULTS: At rhinomanometry nasal obstru-
cion was found of grade 1 in 102 (35.9%) chil-
dren, of grade 2 in 41 (14.4%), of grade 3 in 52
(18.3%), of grade 4 in 37 (13%) and of grade 5 in
52 (18.3%). Those patients were tested also with
rhinomanometry after ND: grade 1 in 108 (38%)
children, grade 2 in 52 (18.3%), grade 3 in 56
(19.7%), grade 4 in 23 (8.1%) and grade 5 in 45
(15.8%). At NFE: 83 (29.2%) patients presented
a grade 0, 73 (28.7%) a grade 1, 51 (17.9%), 34
(11.9%) a grade 3 and 43 (15.1%) a grade 4.
Comparing the grade of nasal obstruction in
NFE and in RM after ND we found a great corre-
lation for grade 1 and grade 5 (respectively
84.3% and 79,1%, p < 0.001) and low correlation
for the others grades of obstruction. When
compared to NFE, rhinomanometry test after
ND had 81.1% sensitivity and 84.3% specificity.
Operating Characteristic (ROC) curves were de-
rived using data related to rhinomanometry vs
NFE, and to Rhinomanometry after ND vs NFE.

CONCLUSIONS: Rhinomanometry after ND,
compared to rmhinomanometry, is more specif-
ic and useful to evaluate nasal obstruction due
to AH in children. RM after ND is a great tool to
assess the severity of nasal obstruction. In fact,
the minimum and maximum degrees of ob-
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Introduction

Nasal obstruction is a frequently encountered
problem in the pediatric age group. It is a non spe-
cific symptom that has been associated with a va-
riety of pathologies. However, the most ascer-
tained recurrent cause of chronic nasal obstruction
is attributable to adenoidal hypertrophy (AH)1.
Therefore, chronic and severe nasal obstructions
have to be carefully evaluated and treated as soon
as possible. However, clinically diagnosing ade-
noidal obstruction is not easy2. Various methods of
evaluating the real size of adenoids have been pro-
posed: acoustic rhinomanometry, rhinomanome-
try, endoscopy and radiographic assessments3,4.

Nasal Fiberoptic Endoscopy (NFE) is current-
ly believed to be the most accurate method be-
cause it provides a direct view of the adenoid
pad3,5. This is not only a reliable test, but it is also
safe and well tolerated6.

Rhinomanometry is simple and useful test for
objective evaluation of nasal airway patency7,8. It
is often used by clinicians to diagnose nasal ob-
struction and to follow up patients treated with
medical and surgical procedures aimed to im-
prove nasal patency9,10.

The aim of our study was to analyze the grade
of nasal obstruction caused by AH, in a group of
children, with Rhinomanometry standard and af-
ter ND test versus NFE.
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tional Committee on Standardization of Rhino-
manometry9. A retest was performed in all patients.

The results of rhinomanometry were consid-
ered related to nasal flows of 150 Pa and com-
pared with pediatric reference values height-de-
pendent reported in literature14. In accordance
with Zapletal et al14 the degree of nasal obstruc-
tion, based on rhinomanometry test values, was
estimated as fraction of predicted values (p.v.) of
rhinomanometric parameters: grade 1 correspond-
ed to no obstruction (71-100% of p.v.); grade 2 to
mild obstruction (57-70% of p.v.); grade 3 to
moderate obstruction (43-56% of p.v.); grade 4 to
severe obstruction (29-42% of p.v.) and grade 5 to
very severe obstruction (less than 29% of p.v.).
This method has been previously described15.

Subjects were administered ND (xylometazo-
line chloridrate, 0.05%), 2 drops/nostril, with a 5-
minute interval between them. The test was re-
peated after half an hour16.

NFE was performed by an expert otorhino-
laryngologist using a 2.7 mm diameter endo-
scope and the degree of AH was calculated using
Cassano et al criteria17.

Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses was performed using SPSS

(Statistical Package of Social Sciences, Chicago,
IL, USA) software version 9.0. Two by two ta-
bles were used to calculate sensitivity, specificity,
positive predictive value (PPV) and negative pre-
dictive value (NPV), and grades correlation. We

Patients and Methods

A not randomized observational study was
performed. At the Department of Pediatric Im-
munology and Allergology of Umberto I Poly-
clinic in Rome we selected 300 children aged 6
to 12 years (mean age 10.6 years) with upper air-
ways obstructive symptoms from January 2008
to December 2011. Parents were asked to fill a
validated questionnaire in order to define the
condition of “chronic oral breather” as previous-
ly reported by the Brouillette et al guidelines re-
vised by Carroll et al11-13.

The study was approved by the local Scientific
Ethics Committee and informed consent at enrol-
ment was obtained by all parents. Exclusion cri-
teria were craniofacial malformations, nasal in-
fections during the last 2 weeks, deviated nasal
septum and velopharyngeal insufficiency.

The study design is summarized in Figure 1.
From the analysis of the questionnaire admin-

istrated 284 patients were classified habitual
snorers. One-hundred and sixty-eigth (59.1%)
boys were included. Those patients were selected
to underwent a complete physical examination,
an anterior rhinoscopy, a NFE and an anterior ac-
tive Rhinomanometry (Sibelmed Rinospir PRO
164, Barcelona, Spain). Occasional and non-
snorers children were excluded.

To perform rhinomanometry patients were asked
to wear a face mask, close their mouth and breathe
only with the nose in accordance with the Interna-

Figure 1. Study design.
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plotted receiver-operator characteristics (ROC)
curves for rhinomanometry and NFE, in order to
quantify the accuracy of the tests. ROC curve, is
a graphical plot of the sensitivity, or true positive
rate, vs. false positive rate; it can also be repre-
sented by plotting the fraction of true positives
out of the positives (TPR = true positive rate) vs.
the fraction of false positives out of the negatives
(FPR = false positive rate).

Results

According to questionnaire, of 300 patients
284 (94.6%) were classified as habitual snorers
and 16 (5.4%) as occasional or non snorers.

The two hundred and eighty-four habitual
snoring patients underwent rhinomanometry and
the nasal obstruction found was of grade 1 in 102
(35.9%) children, of grade 2 in 41 (14.4%), of
grade 3 in 52 (18.3%), of grade 4 in 37 (13%)
and of grade 5 in 52 (18.3%).

Those patients were tested also with rhino-
manometry after ND which confirmed the presence
of nasal obstruction: grade 1 in 108 (38%) children,
grade 2 in 52 (18.3%), grade 3 in 56 (19.7%), grade
4 in 23 (8.1%) and grade 5 in 45 (15.8%).

All patients included in the study underwent a
NFE: 83 (29.2%) of them presented a grade 0, 73
(28.7%) presented a grade 1 of AH with an occlu-
sion < 25%, 51 (17.9%) presented a grade 2 of
AH with an occlusion between 25-50%, 34
(11.9%) presented a grade 3 of AH with an occlu-
sion between 50-75% and 43 (15.1%) presented a
grade 4 of AH with an occlusion between > 75%.

Furthermore, comparing the grade of nasal ob-
struction we found a great correlation for grade 1
in RM after ND and grade 0 in NFE and grade 5
in RM after ND and 4 grade in NFE (respectively
84.3% and 79.1%, p < 0.001) and low correlation
for the others grade of obstruction. Whereas in
basal RM the correlation with NFE, for the same
grade of obstruction, was respectively 54.2% and
27.9% p < 0.001 (Figure 2).

In addition, comparing ROC curves for rhino-
manometry and rhinomanometry after ND testing
by NFE (Figure 3), we evidentiated that the area
under curve (AUC) of RM is smaller than AUC
of RM after ND testing (AUC difference -0.20; p
< 0.001).

Discussion

The nasal symptoms are very common in pedi-
atric population. Nasal obstruction during child-
hood is usually attributed to adenoid hypertro-
phy18. NFE currently represents the gold standard
technique for the assessment of AH17,19.

Ameli et al20 studied a relationship between
adenoid size an allergy in a pediatric population
complaining of nasal obstruction using the nasal
endoscopy. They showed that large adenoids may
be associated with absence of allergy, whereas
large turbinates may be associated with small
adeoides. They suggest that nasal obstruction
could not depend on adenoidal obstruction so the
evaluation of the nose and the rhinophaynx is
mandatory in each children and it should be per-
formed by nasal endoscopy.

Figure 2. Correlation between the grade of nasal obstruction in RM, and in RM after ND with NFE.
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The grading system presented by Sanjay et al23

incorporates the relationship of the adenoid to
the torus tubaris (Eustachian tube orifice), vomer
(posterior nasalseptum), and soft palate. Specifi-
cally grade 1 adenoids are non-obstructive and
do not contact any of the previously mentioned
anatomic subsites. Subsequently, grade 2, 3, and
4 adenoids contact the torus tubaris, vomer, and
soft palate (atrest) respectively.

Our study follows Cassano et al17 criteria:
grade 1 corresponded to free choanal opening (<
25%); grade 2 to adenoids occluding the upper
half of the choanal opening (50%), without
tubarian ostium involvement; grade 3 to adenoids
occluding 75% of the choanal opening, with par-

Advantages related to rhinomanometry test are
the functional assessment of the patient and the pos-
sibility of a simultaneous evaluation of both nos-
trils. At the same time, the prolonged time (20 to 30
minutes) needed for the evaluation of the patient
and the inability of the test to identify the site of ob-
struction represents two major disadvantages21.

Cole et al22 reported that rhinomanometry can
confirm the site and measure the severity of ob-
struction. Situations in which objective measure-
ments are particularly useful are: allergy, history
unreliable (children), nasal obstruction and
mouth-breathing. In fact symptoms of nasal ob-
struction are poorly correlated with objective
findings; however the variability is subjective.

Figure 3. ROC curves for Rhinomanometry and Rhinomanometry after ND testing by NFE.
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tial Eustachian tube involvement; grade 4 to ade-
noids completely occluding the choanal opening
associated with an unevaluable tubarian ostium.

In literature there are no correlation between
adenoid hypertrophy obstruction grade in NFE
and RM after ND. In our 284 patients instead we
found a significant correlation between the de-
gree of obstruction of the lower and higher grade
the both techniques.

In 2007, Mittenzwey et al24 suggested xy-
lometazoline to treat nasal mucosa congestion.

According to Straszek et al25 the inhalation of
xylometazoline is associated to nasal dilation and
free of major side effects in children.

Since treatment depends on obstruction de-
gree, rhinomanometry after ND could represent a
useful test for clinicians to choose the correct
treatment and to avoid unnecessary adenomec-
tomies in children.

Conclusions

The present study demonstrates that rhino-
manometry test taken after the administration of
a topic nasal decongestant is a valid technique
for the assessment of AH in children, especially
if associated to nasal fiberoptic endoscopy.

Rhinomanometry after ND, compared to rhi-
nomanometry, is more specific and useful to
evaluate nasal obstruction.

Also on the basis of the results obtained we
can say that RM after ND is a great tool to assess
the severity of nasal obstruction. In fact, the min-
imum and maximum degrees of obstruction to
the RM after ND correlate significantly (p <
0.01) with those of NFE, which remains the gold
standard for the evaluation of AH. This data al-
lows us to state that RM after ND can be a valu-
able tool to diagnose and monitor the AH.

These two techniques represent a valid tool for
clinicians to decide the most appropriate treat-
ment, based on the degree of nasal obstruction.
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